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CIRCUIT COURT.form and cannot sc to everything, and

he Weekly Ghroniele. Hon. Dinger Hermann, tho representa-
tive of tho first Oregon district in con-

gress, announces that two vacancies are
about to occur in tho United States
naval and military academy at Annapo-
lis, Md.,ai:'i West Point, N. Y., respect-
ively and that he had been requested by

( hliago'a Ills; Pair Not a antlMato
for the Klatrli't AttfirHeyahlp.

Judgo and Mr. A. S. Bennett re-

turned Saturday night from a trip to
Chicago and Washington, D. C.
Speaking to a reporter of The Ciihonici.k
he said lie Sent two weeks at ChicHgo.
The Oregon horticulture, exhibit, in his
opinion was the finest of any state, and

Heeding of Docket and Name of tha
4rnd J urora.

The May term of the circuit court be-

gan this morning.
The grand jurors drawn for the term

are Messrs. C. E. Buyiird, J. E. Harnett,
C. W. Magill, W. H. Taylor, John Cates,

enry Simons, P. Nesson. Mr. Bayard
as appointed foreman.
The following attorneys were in at- -
mlauce: B. S. Huntington, If. H.

Wilson, E. B. Dufur, J. L. Story, A. 8.
ennett, Frank Menefee, If. H. Riddel!,

Schntz, W. II. Wilson, Zera Snow,
leading of tho docket was the princi

pal business done today. Little inter
est is manifested on the part of the pub- -

today, there being none present
outside of the attorneys but parties in
terested in the several trials that are to
come up.

The case of D. S. Allison will probably
rome up for trial tomorrow.

Monkeying- - With a liusi-tta-

It is rumored that in Salem a compro
mise is trying to bo made whereby the
njunction suit will be dismissed, and

let the matter die out as peaceably aa
possibly. The sentiment stirred up all
over the state away from Ralem has

roven so strong and so bitter against
that city, that they are afraid it will
prove a boomerang and they will lose
everything. It is not a matter of donbt
that they have toyed with a buzz-sa-

and unless they go away from the in-

strument all of their state appendages,
ncluding the capital, will be dissevered.

If they can comprehend this fact, and
hat right away, they may save them

selves, but each day of dalliance endan-
gers what they already have. The uni- -

ersal sentiment here ia unfavorable to
Salem. It may be pity, but 'tis true.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

itters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter
atives containing nothing which per-

mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant.
t is recognized as tlie best and purest

medicine for ail ailments of stomach.
iver or kidneys. It will cure sick head

ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
materia from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. ' Price only 50c.
per bottle. So'd by Snipes A Kinersly.

Go to X. Harris for fine prints; 20
yards for $1.

r

HON. Z. AVERY,
One orTMtLaasisT Contractors ana Buiur- -

IRS laNCRRASKA.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Gbaxd Islamd, neb., April 8th, 1S0S.

Dr. XU Medical Co., Elkhart, ld.
GiMTLUtiH : I had been troubled with onerrc row Tat uirio vcana, and althoufth I
i treated by Mhle ihykiclaiia and tried many

remediea, I grew steadily worse until waa ooav.
PLfTC IV enOSTRaTKO AND CONFINED Tf ? Il
WITHOUT ANT MOPS o RCCOVtRT. I would bar
ery Uulaink . . ln spells. when

say pulse wir.l U W IJula atop beating- -

a 1 ok o l n e r , - - ana u waawiin
the greatest difficulty that my circulation could
be . .- -a m m a ev

ck to oonsctoiunena again. Whlla In this condi-
tion I tried your New HtaRT Cose, and began
to improve from the unit, and now 1 am able todo

rood day'a work fDramantiXyearaofajce. Igtvw
Da Miles nim must cusi n ,

toll lor my recovery, it ia over an uiomuaaiiivw
iave taken aiir. elthoiizh I keen a bottle in the

hAiiM in I ahntilil nul It. I bare alao lined
yourNisivi no Livm Pills, ""1 thinks,
areat dud ui Uuua. Z. A vim.

SOLO ON A POSITIVf OUAAANTKC.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 23 CTS.

SOLI) BT 1ILAKKLKY II11IITIX.

ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEES

OW.R MFC C? PORTLAND. 0
for Male) "7 Hnlpea Klneraly.

Plao'a Rameily for Catarrh la the
Beat, Eauliwl to ITul, an Cheapest.

I by DrovsUU or aant by mau.
K. T. UaaeltlM, TVarrea, it.

it remains to provide some other means.
Mtuly Ilalljr

Th y tmlliil tio'ihT
'NcHth I una llulit,

At nine lir ItittHT a ilNr waa vvn;
At h llUMTNl
In h.-- rar: M,ti,Ml nlffht,"

Antlaailly Irtl livr at uuv llllwu.

Founil Single key on string.
Yesterday was Pentecost Sunday.

No. 1 did not arrive until U o'clock

this morning.
The Inland SUr took a trip down the

river this morning.
State Orange meets tomorrow at 10

o'clock in the Cosmopolitan hotel.

The bids for supplying the Oregon Na-

tional Guard with uniforms and equip-

ments were opened today in Portland.

Sheriff Ward took the early morning
train to Salem, having in charge James
Pattou (colored) 12 years Old, for the re-

form school.

We are in receipt of a season ticket to

the Julv races of the Oregon Breeding
and Speed Association at Salem the first

week: in July.
World s fair travel is very light

through The Dalles. From Portland,
we are informed, several excursion
cars go out daily via Sacramento and
Ogdell.

The bridge across the Ilig Klickitat on

the Camas road baa been washed out by

high water. This will be a great
to Klickitat county to construct

another.
The fire in Saginaw, Mich., is be-

lieved by Pr. Sanders to have taken his

One residence in that city, as reorts
received show-- that it burned buildings
on both sides.

It is unlawful to sell to!acco, cigars, or
cigarettes to any minor under the ajre of

eighteen years, and any such minor
found smokimr is liable to a fine. The
law is a good one and should be enforced

Tiie I). P. A A. Nav. Co.'s w arehouse
was loosened from its moorings yester-
day and floated away down the river.
A strong current bad set in past the
house, which accounted for it being
loosened.

It was intended that the I). S. Faker
should go over the Cascades on tho 4th

prox., but now that the company antici-
pates danger from high water anil possi-

ble accident to the road-be- the boat
will be retained until all danger is past.

A poverty party wiil Ugiven Wednes-

day evening at the Methodist church un-

der the auspices of the Kpworth
A musical and literary program has
been arranged followed by a supper.
It will lie a very unique affair, further
aotice of which w ill be given tomorrow.

An attempt was uiado on tho evening
of Friday, May 19th, upon the life of
Lai Tai, a Chinaman at Anteloie, ac-

cording ta a circular received. He
offers f 100 for information leading to the
whereabouts, arrest and conviction of
F.rvin Taylor, alleged to have made the
attempt.

It is reported that Walla Walla has
offered the t. P. K. R. company ten
acresif land and will assume half of the
expense of electing buildings and im-

proving the grounds if the company will

locate their machine shops at that city.
It is hardly reasonable to suppose the
company would leave the main line to

select a place for such works on a branch
road.

June 4th ia memorial day of the Wood-

men. It Is customary to furnish a
handsome monument, costing 1100, for

each deceased member, and this year
there w ill be eighteen of these for this
district, of which The Dalles receives
one, in honor of Win. Michel!. It Is

hoped this will arrive in tune lor ine
day set, to be placed in Sunset cemetery.

I.o.t th Nait.

The case of Wagner vs.' Hew itt and
Ryan was decided against the plaintiff
in Justice Davis' court Saturday. The
participants were all boys of alsuut 13

years, except Mrs. Wagner. The evi-

dence showed that after school Friday
night Hewitt and the two Ryan boys

passed Mrs. Wagner and her two boys.

In doing so a Ryan brushed a Wagner

boy, when tho two latter attacked Ryan.
Hewitt came to tlie rescue and was in

turn beset by Mrs. Wagner, who kicked
i f rt......KnM tr..n.l,l ti,lr ttr Inmill. ii irrcuiiuu iicn n

.. . . ,:.u,ui.i'
we eye, win lenuii um
in tlie court room, as it was blackened.
Thereupon Hewitt and the Ryan boys

were arrested at the instance of Mr. and j

Mrs. Wagner. Justice Davis dismissed

tho case and assessed the costs, tome '

(nl3, against Wagner, contrary to the
usual custom of making the county
stand the costs.

Herloua Accident.

Frank Gilsing, working for Will fates
on lost control of his team this
morning, which was attached to a
wagon. In tho wild flight of the horses
he was thrown in such a manner that
a hind w heel ran across his stomach,
wounding him seriously and perhaps
fatally. Blood gushed out from his
stomach and from his mouth. A mes- -

aonicr was al once uispaicucu i" "J
i)ai,.B anj Dr. Rinehart Immediately

0'ut to ,.are (or UlB .uffBrer.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San

IMemi. Cal.. savs: "Shi! on a v aiarm- -

Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
I'rice 50 cts. Sold by Snipes A Kinersly.

HonU fclartlun arrll--Tw- o llouari
riuntlerl--Olh- r Notra.

The Kcgulator in now landing at the
dcot.

A good thunder shower on Monday,
making everything fresh.

A. II. P.yrkett and wifeof Ohio arrived
on Weduesday to remain during the
summer.

Tho Oregon Lumber Co. aro putting
up a new telephone w ire front the mill
to town.

Tho warm sunny day of last week
makes Hood Kiver show up In her old-tim- e

splendor.
Kev. T. L. FUliott and family of Port

land, camo up on the noon train Tues
day to remain during the summer.

S. K. Morse returned home on the
noon passenger Saturday from attending
tho meeting of the Grand Lodge of I. O.
O. F. at Kugeno.

The Congregational association will
meet at Hood Kiver Thursday and Fri
day. They expect good attendance
and will be in session two days.

Some parties went to tho place of

Messrs. Will Slingerland and Caddy, on

the mountain six miles southwest of Hood
Kiver w hile they were absent from their
places and plundered their homes.

The special school election on last
Saturday called to bond the district for
4,500 carried by 33 majority in favor to
bond the district for ten years to build a
new school house.

A Mlachelous lllrd.

The fruit trees of this state seem to be
prey for many enemies. The latest is in

the form of a bird. A Tolk county cor-

respondent to a Salem paper says that
Commissioner Simpson lias informed

him that the growers of that section
have a new fruit pest to deal with in
the shape of a small bird, which picks

the entire blossoms from the trees,
seemingly because of lack of anything
eNetodo. The bird is a new arrival,
and it is not known to what species it
belongs; but it is certain that in a short

time they can make havoc in an orchard.
He thinks they should be exterminated
now, w hile their numbers are yet small
compared with what they will be in fu

ture vears if let alone.

Aw Mrlre.

A trial is going on before Jus'

tice Davis this afternoon concerning a
row at last Saturday night. Al

fred Hewitt, aged 13, Rufua Ryan, aged
13, and alter Ryan,, aged lo, were
arrested for assault upon Mrs. Wagner

and her two boys. Tho lady was struck
in the altercation, and at the instance of

herself and husband the former-name- d

were arrested. The trouble occurred
while iroina home from church. A con
siderable attendance was in court, but
up to the hour of going to press no de
cision bad been made.

T(,it M urh Jlaln.

For the first time in twenty years
Crook county ranchers are complaining
of too much rain. Many of them have
not finished their spring seeding, and for
the past three weeks the ground having
been too wet to cultivate they are de-

sirous of a little dry weather. Lee Wigle
was over from Warm Springs during the
week. Ho savs the Indians' grain on
the agency is looking fine far in ad
vance of the grain here but the crickets
are again making their appearance in
that section, and it is feared they will
destroy the crops. Ochoco Review.

The City Election.
The time for the city election "draws

on apace," and so far but little interest
has been manifested in a public way.
There will be a mayor to elect, two
councilmen, recorder, marshal and
water commissioners. From present

the chief fight will be over the
position of recorder, as half a dozen
names have been mentioned for the
position. No interest has yet arisen
over the other offices, but warmer times
are expected after tho convention.

A lrohlem.

A' young lady yesterday asked Post-

master Hare for a dollar's worth of

postage stamps. "Give me," she said,
"twice as many twos as ones, and the
remainder in threes." It took the ohlig- -

ing postmaster some time to figure
ou t the correct number of stumps wanted
of each denomination, but he finally
succeeded in properly dividing them.
Astorian.

i

Ilia Figures.

Aptttpsor Henrichs dropped in to lind

out what property we had, last Friday.
He says bo is assessing improved farm
or other land at fHOO per quarter section.
Gracing land not good for any other
purpose, j e llHB(.H!;(.g at i.l.(K) an acre.

Range hordes ho values at 15 to (20 a

head, work horses at 10 to 50 a head ;

cattle $10 per head and ho is assessing

credits nt 50 per cent, of their face.

Moro ( ibserver.

Ixt year:
Hit wrs rheumy, sni wens anil rftl,

llt-- r trt-at- - you r.iiil.l aiiK'11 it afar.
Mi- hull rlniilN ami ililiu "ft In lier limit,

Ami the rauau of Hall waa ratarrli.

Tills year
II. r f.realli la aa swept is the new meadow hay.

Her eyea are aa hrls-li-t aa a atar,
An'l thecaiiMtol the rliaiiKi', ah la ready to aay,

Waa liiu llr. HaiteOire fur ( alarrh.
Dr. Sage'a Catarrh Remedy will posi-

tively cure catarrh in the head, no mat-

ter how bad or of bow long standing.
Fifty cents, by all druggists.

HKUON,, I.IKH.

LIHAI. I.HXVIT11C.

hen find iroTcrtmr he twm
II, ,.rr a V. 7 hl.

An.lrr.l.it riT ii.uiid the rtm
1 kwi it 4i at that

Rul .m' ' '" '' ',,,
And mad.- - old i"wr P"1"

III. Stf. J '!
Nn" - Eui Oi.tn.nian.

Krldays Pally.

.. wax l't an arrival o! wool to--at

the warehouse.

l river ha raiwM 2.6 feet in the 24
, ..ninVWk thia ninrninir.

fcrt ending
I V. Childera of toinmbus

ked 3S5 lamb Irom 1M0 ewes. A

BttT ood imreas.
public ivliool closed a iuo-jd- u)

f lie lufur
year un.Ur the superintendence

ttPrd. Kraiier yeaieruay.

nine feet long wan caught
itur.-eo-n

A nicbt in Pavis' fish wheel. Nearly

jo bushels of n taken from it.

The river pu'Re indicates 34.3 at 3

A lm'k p. ni. tUy. Tlie rise it steady
one inch an hour since ednesday
rniij.

Mefxm.Ueo. W. Miller and K. Svlianno
Lre lt--n draw n at grand jurors for the

district court w hich convenes on

,v31st irist.

Kigtil head of horses have Wn pur
ged in Sherman county fur nse at the
uu Kiver mill. The horses left here

i,f niorning.

H exercises at the public schools

u afternoon pas-- off very pleasantly,
tj it ; said they were the most auc-Cai- ul

of all former events of this kind.

Dr. O. I. Iloane was elected grund
preventative of Oregon by the grand

Jj of Orepoti, and is entitle! to sit in

f sovereign encampment of the grand
Jfeof the Tnited States.
T;e Moore property on Alvord avenue
.11 offered for sale tomorrow at 2 p.

. t the Court house. It is desirable
rcriA i rotx-rt- and here is a chance
r investment.

i . i t- -: i it'll ! rOnlOITU lliai II1U I UIOII I MCI III;

i irxwf t'i station a boat s crew at 1 lie
L.'r fnr the summer to man the I). S.

uker for service in case of interrupted
rrl by rail from tire or high water.

iiabr Matlock learns Iront Henry
j'H-- that for the small amount of
.ney expended Oregon makes a liret-i-tijoi-

in comparison with her
t state. The fruit exhibit, it is
ijlit, will without doubt be awarded
premium.
: law of the last legislature goes

rfr-c-t tlay, making it unlawful to
, oii-- r for sale, or have in possession
n.r, except during the months of

j'Vmber ami any oi me vari- -

kinlsof trout. If you want trout
tin between now and September
vmi must it J forth and catch them.

Saturday lull?.
A . af., lay lfl tt.c Uwu
J'rt:i,. lit.. U:

P arieii be weiil to TeiilH'ea
If l,e Icnnlfaaw.

3
tie salmon catch is very llrfht this

lie maie a trip to the Cas- -

fo today.
Mr. Skible has put a shaving parlors
i his hotel.
lugli (ioorlay has accepted the edi-- .i

charge of the (loldendale Sentinel,
imencing with the issue of June 3d.

A quite general warm rain fell all over
i and Sherman counties last evening,
khaasof benefit to growing grain

TUe Observer says if the Chinese gov-- 1

t on t should deport American mis
iries, there is plenty of work for
i st home.

It wnceded that the decision of the

!m eourt in regard to the injunc- -

(atnitrJ Ida KnMIrn llnnif ti not
t reached until some time in June.

Jl- - l-- 1.1 !....e.uua ivrauss iiau iu airiuvm nc
l't day in the school vard which came

r resulting in the loss of one of her
A little boy and a stick were the

ncies.

phe Iialln Mercantile feed yard, and
'' the Columbia yard is filled with
ftht teams today that have come into
fity from Crook county and the

n Day country.
J. K. Koonta our county assessor,

"ti the CiiRosifLi today and in--

us that the people are well
M with the workings of the new

"ssiiiciit law, and he experiences no
'''le in making a good assessment.
he state grange will hold its annual
'n on next Tuesday in this city.
)'r Mays will deliver the address of
'oine, and 1 resjionded to by the
ter of the grange. The assembly is

ftd to be one of the most interest- -

f '! important Catherines ever held
rcgi,n.

'Jiue of the Chinese here have become
"ned over the meager Information
y have derived from the white opii-i- i

and have busied themselves in
kir.g their trap preparatory to leav- -

f 'or China. Thev are not familiar
American red tape, and imsLfgine

J bave no time to spare.
K"od many head of horses and cattle
running at large In the city, which

1 nuisance to i.rooertv owners and
general public, and expressly against
provisions of a city ordinance. The
rbal hat a treat many duties) to Der.

the secretary of the navy to nominate a
candidate to Annapolis, and by the sec
retary of war to iioiniuato a cadet to
West Point. Any young man can com
pete in the competitive examination
who Is an actual resident of this con-

gressional district. Mr. Hermann will
appoint au examining board to meet
the first week in June, to whom ho will
submit such applications as has been
made to him up to the first of June,
from young men who are eligible to ap-
ply for the army or navy appointment.
The application for permission to stand
the examination must be made to Mr.
Hermann at Roscburg, Or., and must
state the cadetship which the applicant
seeks and which he desires to contest
for. For the navy cadet ship the appli
cant must be between 15 and 20 years of

age, physically sound, of good niorul
character, of minimum height of 5 foet
and lie well versed in common school
branches. For the military cadetship
the applicant must be between 17 and 22

years of age, at least 5 feet in height, of

good moral character and must pass a
very rigid examination. The applicant
must be an actual bona fide resident of
the congressional district of Oregon.

June for Hi Years.

Mean or normal temperature, i3

Warmest June, 1880, average CO'

Coldest June, lSdl, average 60

Highest temperature, June 17th, 1870,

Lowest temperature, June 4th, 1875,

39.

1'KECIPITATION.

Average for tho month, 1.80 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of an

inch or more, 11.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 5.38 inches in 188S.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.08 inches in 1SS3.

CLOl'DM AND WEATHElt.

Average number of cloudless days, 7.

Average i.nmber of partly cloudy days,
10.

Average number of cloudy days, 13.

Prevailing wind, northwest.
Higheet velocity 30 miles, June 3, 18S2.

B. S. Pagie,
Observer, Weather Bureau.

Kateb and the Quack.

Dr. W. E. Rinehart performed a very
successful operation on Saturday by re-

moving the great toe and a small part of

the left foot of Attorney L. A. Esteb.
Mr. Esteb has been a great sufferer from

ttiis foot for several years. The trouble
originated from the operation of a quack
doctor in removing acorn. He removed

the corn and came very nearly removing

a lawyer also. Mr. Esteb will be out in

four or five days.

Ntate of the Kiver.

The river at 3 o'clock this afternoon
is 35.2 feet above zero, and has risen
one-tent- since 9 o'clock this morning,
which is really on a stand. Reports
from the npper river indicate that tho
last few cool days have had the effect to
check the rise, a:d we may look for it
receding for a few days, but as this is

only past the middle of May, higher
water must be expected between this
and the 25th of next month.

Grammar Grade C'ertlncatea.

Tlie following persons received certi-

ficates for tlie completion of public
school work yesterday: Georgia Bon-ne- y,

Lena McCoy, Charles Wagonblast,
Arthur Stubling, Lizzie Sampson.

Card of Thanka.

We wish to express our thanks to all

those who so kindly assisted ns during
tlie illness and death of our little child

Mk. md Mbs. F. W. L. Skibiik.

Attention Woodmen!
A special meeting of the Woodmen of

the World is called for Monday evening,
May 22d. A full attendance is desired.

By order of C. C.

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for

consumption, coughs and colds upon

this condition. If you aro atllicted witl

a cough, cold or any lung, throat or

chest trouble, and will use this remedy as

directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex

perienco no benefit, you may return tho
bottle and have your money refunded
We could not miiko this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery

could lio relied on. It never disap
points. Trial bottles free at Snipes A

Kinersly's drug store. I.argo size one

and $1.

Tho Northwestern Guaranty
Comtmnv of Minneapolis has gone into
tho hands of a receiver, tho Minneapolis
TniBt Company having been named by

the court as such receiver. No correct
estimate as to the condition of affairs Is

made.

Sbiloh's cure, the Great Cough ami

Croun Cure, is for sale by Snipes A Kin

ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sol,

by Huipes A Kinersly.

the forestry exhibit was equally as good.
The agricultural exhibit was not yet at
its best, and would bo strengthened and
improved as the season advanced.
Asked about extortionate charges he said
that while everything was held at a
protty stiff figure, a person by exercis-
ing care, could get along fairly well.
Hotel rates were from $2 to $10 per day.
He agreed that the best way wag to rent
a room and take meals at restaurants.
Once on the grounds everything was
charge. "If you sit dowu, you are
chargod," said Mr. Bennett, "and if you
stand up, you are charged. You can
not got the plainest meal for less than
fl. Every seat has been taken from the
grounds, and if you must sit down you
are charged 35 cents an hour, 75 with a
guide. This chair service is allowed to
but one company, as well as the restaur-
ant service, and all others. They each
have a monopoly." Asked about the ru-

mor that he was a candidate for the dis-

trict attorneyship Mr. Bennett said that
such a report was unauthorized and that
he had not made the first move to that
end. On the contrary he had recom-
mended and was working for another
candidate.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frlany.

Mr. John End of Wamic called on the
CmtoMCLE office this morning.

Mrs. Jan. Eglin of Corvnllis is visiting
with Mrs. 11. Chrisman of thin city.

Mr. D. Malarky ot Portland was in
city last evening, returning on the
morning train.

Mr. B. E. Snipes of Seattle arrived in
the city today and will remain among
out mends several (lavs.

Mrs. I. V. Howland ia lving danger
ously ill at her residence on with
lttle prospect ot recovery.

Mr. J. Jacobs of the Oregon City
Woolen mills, came ur on the noon pas
senger today, and is visiting the wool
stock in store at the warehouses in this
city.

Geo. M. Tatterson and wife of Berea,
Ky., arrived in the city yesterday and
made the Chronicle a pleasant call.
Mr. Patterson is a brother of Samuel
'atterson, who died at Wapinitia re

cently. He ia looking after the estate
and will return to Kentucfey in a tew
days.

Mr. Frank French returned from the
Portland University on last night's pas
senger train.

Rev. J. M. McDonald of Goldendale,
will fill the pulpit of the M. E. church
tomorrow morning and evening.

Mrs. L. M. Lochhead departed todav
on the noon passenger for Prince Ed
wards islands when sho will remain dur
ng the summer.

tiuturdtiy.

Messrs. Grant and Ed. Mav9 returned
rom California by last night's passenger,

Mr. Ed. Mays graduated from tho
Berkeley Vni'versity of California last
week.

Miss Etta Crabtree will arrive from
Portland tonight and will be met by her
father. Mr. D. P. Crabtree, who will ac
company her to their home in lygn

alley.
Mark Perrv and wife arrived from the

Willamette valley today and will settle
on They have sold out their
Willamette farm "and moved some stock,
wagons, etc., to this point.

Mrs. I. M. Wagner and Mrs. John
Neal arrived on the noon train from
Salem, and were to meet friends from

who, however, did not arrive
They will attend the state Grange.

Monday.

Frank French left for Portland last
night.

A. J. Borie passed through to Iji
Grande today.

Rev. W. C. Curtis returned from Hood
River today.

Mrs. C. M Donnell returned from
Cascade IxK-ks- .

Azzara Snow, attorney for the U. P.,
arrived todav to attend court.

Mrs. W. Lord leaves on the evening
train for Seattle, where sho will visit
friends.

Mrs. Wallace Bradford of San Fran
Cisco is visiting ner sister, .iitb. r.. .

Pease of this city.
11. J. Jordan and wife and Mrs. Hum

liert, mother of Mrs. Jordan, are in tow n
from Sherar's Itrulge.

Mrs. J. II. Henderson, sister-in-la- w of

the late Judge leady, is in the city, and
is the guest oi .Mrs. r. n. uriggs.

Dr. Doane returned Saturday night
from Eugene, where ho has been In at
tendance at the Odd Fellows' state en- -

cam pment.

Advertised Letters.
Following Is the list of letters remain

nig in the poslomce at me I'lines nn
ailed for, Friday, May 19th, 1893,

Persons culling for same will give date
on which they were advertised:
Anderson Miss N Bauer C L
Itlanford Joe Baldwin W K
llackensto May Davis A B C
Davis Ten ii Fountain E A
Jones M A 12) Kline Jene
l.ajiorte Minnie Matthews Walter
Mann II Riggs Anna R
Ross Etty Smith H S (2)
Smith Mr Smith Dillian
Taylor J. R Thomas Julia

M. T. Nolan, P M.

Kaal klatate.

May 19. Mat Stral and wifo to P.
Selling 40 acres in section 25, tp 2 north
range 10 east ; 1150.


